
THE OMAWA DA'TLY EEE.SATURDAY. . .TTTfTV3tt: Irtrfi :

THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS *

010 harnham , bet , Olh and 10th Street-
s.ranis

.

OK sunscniiTioN :

off 1 year , lo aJvfuiccpostinlcl( ).$10.0-
0jionthi " " . 6.00
month * 3.00

. RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-

ii

.

* v. cjtHu cincAnn , BT. rAn, NiNxr.trous AND
OMAHA RAILROA-

D.l.cavo

.

Oimha Xo. 2 through | oncr( , 11-
a. . in. No. 4 , Oakland JVIMCIIKIT , 8:30n.: in.

. Arrive Omaha - No. 1 , through ) cw cligvr , 3V .
in. No , 3 , Oakland | a $ cnfer , 4:10: 1 . in.-

LKAVlKO

.

OMAHA KA9T OK SOUTH EOC.ND.-

C.

.

. , U. & O. 6 n.m. . 3:40: p. in.-
C.

.

. & N.V. . . 0 ft. u.340: vni.1
C. , It. 1. & 1' . a n. m. 3:40: i . in.
K. C. , St. J. & 0. H. , 8 a HL-fliSO p. m. Arrle-

ftt St. Louis at 0:15 n. m. ami 74S! n. in.-

WRET

.

OR SOUTIIWKSTS.-

H.

.

. & M. In N'eK , Through , 3:35: n. m.
11. ft M. Lincoln Vrdsht , 7:00: 1 . in.-
VJ.

.
. 1' Eprc , 12:151): . in.-

O.
.

. & II. V. Ijr Lincoln , 10:20: a , in.-
O.

.
. & It. V. for Osecoh , ::10 t. in-

U. . I1 , freight No. 6 , 6:30: a. in.
U. P. froliht No. P , gifi: ft. tn.
U. I' . Ircliilit No. 7 , 0:10: n. in. emigrant
U. 1' . frclifht No. 11 8:25 t . in.-

AHRIV1XO

.

FROM EAST AXD JinUTU. ,

C. 1) . & (J. , 6:00: n. m. 7:2.' ji. tn.-

C.
.

. & N. W. , 0:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. H. I. ft P. , 0:46 n. in. 0:03 p. in.-
K.

.
. C. , St. Joe * 0 It. , 7:10: a. in. 0:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. U. k I1. , 105 n. m. 4:25: p. in.-

AltRIVI.NO

.

FROM TUB WEST ASO 80UTIIWll3r.

0. & H. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. in.-

U.
.

. P. 3:25: p. in.-

IJ
.

& JI. In Neb. , TliroURh Expros' 4:15: p. m-
It. . & M. Lincoln Freight 8:35: a. in.-

U.
.

. P. Frclxlit .No. 10 1:10: p. in.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. in. Kuilgrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:33: n. in.-

O.

.
. & R. V , mix oil , nr. 4:35: p. m.

NOR1-
II.Nrbnuka

.

Jh Islon of the St. Riiil & Sioux City
lload.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omhlm S a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leu os Onmha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 nrrUc at OmalmnHlSO p. m-
No. . 3 rxrrhc * at Oiiuihn at 10:45: a. m.

DUMMY TKAIN8 lIKTWr.KX OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLfrrs.-

Lcnvo
.

Omaha nt 8:00 , 0:00: ami 11:00: a. in. ;
1:00 , 2:00.: 3:00: , 4:00: , 5:00: ami 0:00: p. m-

.Lcruu
.

Council lllulTsnt 8:25: , 0:25 , 11:25: a.m. ;
1:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: anil C:25: p. in.

Sundays The ilnminy leaves ( Inialm at 0:00-
n

:

J 11:00: n. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and P:00: p. m. l.ctne ?
Council HlnlTs at 0:25: and 11:25: o. in. ; 2:25: , 4:25-

ad
:

5:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malll.-
orr.v.

.

ROUT-

K.Chlcago&N.

. . CLOSE.-

a.
.

. in. p. in. a. in. p. in.
. W 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:10:

Chicago , 11. I. & Pacific. 11:00 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , H. & Q 11:00 0:00: 4:30: 2:10:

Wabash 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and Pacific. . 11:00 4:30:

Union Pacific-
OmalKi&U.

0:00: 11:40:

. V-

B.&JI.
4:00: 11:40:

. In Jfol 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha ft Northwestern. 7:30:

Local nulls for State of Iowa Icavo but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall li ale opened at 10:30 a. m-
.Ofllco

.
open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.THOS.
.

. K HALL P. JI.

Business Directory ,

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emnoitura , 1510 Dodge Street ,
Btecl Engravings , Oil Paintlnjjs , Chrotuos , Fancy
Frames. Framing iv Specialty. Low 1'rlccu-

.DONNKlt
.

1300 Uouislas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. R. 13AHTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFUENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , AnCIIITECTS ,

lloom 14. Crelghton Illcck.-

A.

.

. T. LAUGH Jr. . Room 2. Ciclehton Block.

Boot * and Shoes.
JAMES DnVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good usorraont of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-
THOS.

.

. EUICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FOHTUNATUS ,

605 10th street , manufacturca to order good work
at fair prices. Reinlrlng done-

.Ded

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. F. IiARRIMEIl Manufacturer. J617 Douplasst.

Books , News and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-
V

.

McSHANE & SCHROEDKR. the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

> in Nebraska ChUhlUhcd 1875 Omaha.-

CKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MltS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner IGthand Dodge-
.llcst

.

Hoard for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ucala at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
FurnlubPd Unmn Supplied.

Road Wagons.-

WM.SNYDCtl
.

, No. 131h 14th and Hamcy Streets'

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW , CroiRhlon Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS.1414 Dodfro Street ,

D B BEEMER. For details see Iar0'o advertise-
ment

¬

In Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCI ) Kit. manufacturers of ,
and Dealers In Tonaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LOHENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornlco AVorks , Manufacturcra Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllii' ; , Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Ollicu 1310 Dod e Street.-

GaUanlzcd

.

Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured ami put up In any part of the
country. T. 81NHOLD 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. IJONNER 1300 Dougiaa street. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-
GEO.

.
. H. PCTKRSON. Also Hats , C ps , Boots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
' C'.SHAW will pay highest Cath price for second

band clothing. Comer 10th and Karnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Mock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , faints and Oils ,

KUUN & CO.
Pharmacists , Fine vunc U x Js , Cor , 16th and

DonriM ktrecU.-
V.

.
. J. WHITEHOUf K, Yllolc8ale & Retail , 10th t-

C C. FIELD , 2022 H ( tn Side Cumlng Street
M , I'ARR , Druet'let. in'Ji and Howard Streets.

Dry Qonrts Notions , Etc ,

JOHN II. F. L13 1IANN & CO. ,
Kev York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn

him ttr ct.-

L.C.
.

. Etiowold also boots and thoea 7th i fieldc

fgruuure ,

A F. OIIOSS , Now and Second Hand Furniture ,

and Ktou-s , 1111 Douiriu. Hlghcbt cash prieo-
jiaiil (or second liana eog'ip ,

J. IlONNKil 1309 Douwi t. Kino cooili , &c.

Fence Workt ,

OMAHA F CBCO.
GUST, FHIESiCO. , 1213IUrncySt. , Improve
od I co I Sexes , Iron ami Wood Fences. Oltico
ltalllnt'8 , Counters of I'ilio ami Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.

. Donaghuo. plants , cut flowcre , Eceds.boqueU
etc N. W. cor. loth an ] Doucloa ttrects.-

v

.

'> ronndry.
JOHN WEARXE & SONS , cor. Kth & Jacktonet*

Hour and Feed ,

OHAIIA CITY MILLS , 8th and Faroham Sts.
Wel&hans Bros. , ,ropnetors.

' Urocen ,

Z. STEVENS , 21 t bet 7en Cumlng and Izard-
T.. A. McSltANK , Corn. 23 1 and CumlnjStreets.-

Hatters.

.

.

W. L. PAHROTTK & CO. ,

Doughs Street , r'holaale Exclusively.

Hard wale , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
Uth street

A. HOLMES corner 16th and California.

' Harness. Saddles , Ac ,

n. WKIST fOlSthSt. hot Farn. A lUrnfy.
Hat and Donnet Blenchers.-

Adlos
.

pet yoMi Straw , Chip and Kelt Hals don*
.ip at northwt corner nth and Capitol
A cmio. WM , OOVK Prontittor

Hitels.-
CANFIELD

.

HOUSEOo . Cniincld.Sith fc Farnh&m-
UORAN HOUSE , lH. . Cary , 013 Farnham St-

.SLAVF.N"9
.

HOTEL , K Shtcn , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel flu4. Lirucl , Oth & I.c.av cinvorth.

ron
Tlio Western Cornlco Works , Ayents for the

Chmnpion Iron Fence &c. , hn > o on band nil kind *

of Fancy Iron Frncus , Ciet tlii * , Finculs , RaIlii! < ,
rlt' . 1310 DcHlco stttt. aplZ

Intelligence OfTlco.

MRS.VMV. UF.NT 21716th Street-

.jewellers

.

,

JOHN IJAUMER 13U Farnham Street.

Junk ,

H. IlERTHOLD , Rs and MctAl.

Lumber , Lime nnd Cement.
FOSTER & OHAY corner Uth and MaugkM St .

Lamps and Ulassware.-
J.

.

. 110NNER 1309 Itttulas St. flood Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A. LINUQUEST ,
Ono ol our most popular Merchant Tailors re-
ciUIng

-

the I.iti'st designs for Hprlnp nnd Summer
'Jowls tor Kclitlcnicn 8 wear. Stjll li durable
and Drlces low as 216 13th bet" Uot'u.&Farni

Millinery.-
MltS.

.

. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale nnd Retail , Fan-
y

-

: Goals In Rnflt variety , iephjni! , Card lloanls ,
llwlory , Qlaic * , CooeU , Ac. t'liea | c t House In
ibo West. Piircht cr F.UO 30 per cent. Order
liyMall. 116 Fifteenth Strrct.

Physicians an I Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GllillS , M. D. , Rxjin No 4 , Crelghton'-
Hock , 16th Struct.-

P.

.

. S. LKISENRINO , M. 1) . Masonic Mock.-

C.

.

. L. HART , JI. I) . . KJT and Kar, opp. postonico-
DU. . L. II URADDY ,

Oculist ami Aurht , S. W 16th and Farnham St .

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. 1IEVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-clasa Work and Prompt-
ness KUirantvcn.

Plumbing , Cas and Sttntn Fitting ,

P. W. TARP Y k CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Fnrnluun-
nd Douglas.Vorn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZl'ATRICK , HOo'Douslas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENIIY A. " "STERS. 1412 Dodso Stfeot.

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,

moldings , newels , alustcrs , handrallt , fiirnlshhij ;
scroll uawiii , A.C. , cor. Dod oiuid Uth btrccts.

Pawnbrokers ,

J. ROSENFELD. 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Canficld's Patent ,

C. r. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Tarn. & Harncy.

Show Cnso Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J , WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , UprlKht Cases. U . . 1317 Casa St.

FRANK L. GERHAKI ) , proprietor Omaha
Show Caee manufactory , hlS Soutli ICth street ,

between Lcavcnworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana inware.
4} ,

A. nUUMESTEll ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinwaro , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin'Hoots nnd all kinds ol Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNElt. 1303 Douclas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholcsalo and Rotall Seed Drills and '

Cultivators , Oild Fellows' ilall.

Shoo ticoros. .

'Phillip Lanj , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , beui'ht and sold on narrow marrins.-

Ualoonj.

.

.
HENRY K AUFSf ANN,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
just opened a moat elegant UtcJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLAI.NKRY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the I ) . & Jf. hcailnuartcrB ,
hoi ru-opuncil a ne.it and complete establishment
which , barring Filth , and MothcrShipton's Proph-
ecy , will he opened tor the boya with Hot Lunch
on and after present data
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 ICth Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101i! Farnham bet 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNEU. 303 * Tenth street , between Farn
ham and Harncy. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Oent Stores. i

HENRY POHLMAN. tors , notions , plctuics '

jewelry , &c. , 618 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. C. I1ACKUR. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Onn-

dsNotlcotoNonRosldont Dofondnnta-
E. . D. Lane ( full name unknown ) will take no

tico that bo has been sued by Dudley M. Stcclo ,
Samuel R. Johnson and Sanford W. tipratlln , co-
luxrtucrx

-
, doing business under the firm name of-

Stcclo , Johnson & Co. , lu the District Court of
Douglas county , Nebraska , to recover 3031.20 ,
ami Intcrast from October 18,1SSO , due them on a
promissory note bearing date April 201SH. Also
that an attachment has been mailo on certain
funds In the First National bank of Omaha , Nc
hratika , belonging to you and nhich the eaid par-
tics aliovii named Hetk to obtain to apply In pay
incut of their said claim.

You are required to answer Raid petition on or
before Monday , the 22d day of August. A , D. 1BS-

1.WAHItEN
.

SWiTZLKR ,
_oyj _Mt Attorney for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douirlai County.-
To

.
Sa'nucl C. Davis , Caroline DAN Id , Elizabeth

B. Tomllnson nnd the helm or devises of Hcnry
T. Toiullnsoii , deceased whose real names nro un
known , non-reiildciit defeiulants.

You nro hereby notified that John T , Davis ,
plaint ! ! arid prcsi-nt owner of the land hereinaft-
er described , did on the 17th day of Juno , A. 1) ,
18&1 , lllo his petition in the district court In and
for Douglas county. Neb. , against you as dcfcn
dants setting forth that on the 12th day of Jami-
ary A. D. IbW , the nald Henry T. Tomllnson ,
and Elizabeth II. , his wife , txecutcd and deliver-
cd

-
to the saM Samuel C. Davis a deed of lands

ultuatul In i ald county In uhlch a portion of the
lands Intended to bo comovud was by a clerical
error erroneously described as the north 4 instead
of the uutt i of till ) kouthwi-bt J of we. No. 1 , In
township No. 14 north of raugo No , 11 cost ac.
cording to the tnie Intent of thti jiartlcs thereto ,
which deed it duly recorder ! In the olllce of the
elcrk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds
at page lt 2.

The oiijcct and prayer of said petition is that
said error be corrected and that nald deed be con-
strued as conveying the wu t } of the southwcbt-
miartcr of bald section No. one , and that the tltlo
thereto bo adjudged ta bo In cald plaintlir or In
those lawfully claiming under him the same as If
Bald error had not been made and that you and
each of you bo forui er excluded from any Inter-
est in said laud on account of said trror and for
uuch other to further relief as may bo Jutland
right In the prtmUcH. And your arc ami uieh of
you U hereby notified to appear and answer said

etition on or before the Ut day of August , A
U , ,

JOHN T.DAVIS ,
Date. ) June 23. 1831. Plaintiff.

WM , K , MILLKII his Attorney. uv-rat-tt
h

Master's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the United State ? for the

district of Nebraska.
Auguttus S , Kldder )

vi. Vln Chaucer }' .
Ncltori Fiauteau. J

rtuiKCLoiii'RK or MOKIUAOK.

Public notice Is hereby given tlmt In pursuance
of a decree entered In the aboro cause on the Ifeth
day of November , 1830 , I , Ellis L. Jlierhower ,
Matter In Chancery In said court , will on the 20thday of Augmt , 1S81 , at the hour of 3 o'clock In
the afternoon of the said day at the west door of
tlio United Statea court house and iiostoilk-o
building In the city of Lincoln , Lancaster coun ¬

ty, Htatu and District of Nebraska , sell at public
auction the following described property , | :
l ho northwest quartir of the northi-ait quarter
and IpU Nos. thrco ((8) and four (4)) of nettlon No !

four ((4)) , township No , thirty-one ((31)), range No.
((6)) cut.: Alw the o t lialf of the southwest(luarter and lot thrteS ) and thu riortlmi-stnuarter of the southwest quarter of section No , Tldr
%: '"" . ((33) In towmhlp thlrty.two , range No.
((5) live taiit contalnlnif in all two hundred andevcnty-thrc and 10-100(273 10-100) acres all InDlxoii county , Nebraska.

EI.LIS LBIERBOWKH ,
BEOWS i CAVi-BtiL , Waiter In Chancery ,Bollfitorn for Complainant. jy O-wJt

Edward W , Sirheral ,

ATTOENEYATLAW ,

OVER THE RANGii ) .

The Grnuil Sight * That Greet The
Ej-os of the Now Mexico Pros-

l ootorC-

or.. K nKis City Journ * ! .

FAWVIKW , X M. , ,tnly 21. Pow
people of the eastern states real i 7.0 { ho-

gnunlciir of the magnificent scenery
ng tho. imniutmns of Now Mexico ,

the through tourists sees but lit-
lo

-

of it , as the railroad passes through
ho coitalry over the level mitt high
able lands or down the valleys of the

tributaries to tlio lUo Grande. One1
Ute most beautiful places in the

wliolo territory is only soi-n by the
mvolor by rail us n. long blue ridge ,

iko : i distnnt , ugly approaching
storm. This ia the oppcni-aneo of the
Black llaitgo , us scon from the lli >

Brando vnlluy us the train leaves Snn-
Mnrcial and passes out on the Jorna-
da del Jlurlo plain , this being a high
table land as ban en of life and vego-
tntion

-

as the macadomized road. The
stage route from the railroad loaves at'-
Engles , a now station about oluven
miles from IhoUio Grande , and pusses
ilown the Aroya to the fording at
.
Fort Mcltoy , thence up the Mcssn of-

ho|
iI

Cuchnlla Negra river to the foot
Itills to the old town of Cuchalla , n-

IIJ Iexican village composed mostly of-

iild liberated Peonos of the Totoya ,

Shavizo and Uaca families , living in-

n the indu , old fashioned lulobo
louses , which have weather gable

.dates , showing their aijo of occupan
cy. Many have no date or tradition.
From hero tlio staio; coach turns to
the northwest and crosses tlio fool-

ills to Fairvimv , but this trip will bo
through Cannieta del Cachalla Nagra.-
Tlioro

.

is an old road this way.
ALONG Till ! WATllll LKVl'.-

Lbcsido a beautiful clear stream of wa-

ter
¬

which ripples swiftly along among
the rocks that have rolled and tumbled
many a milu by the force of ll odsfrom
the mountains above in olden dates.
Nearly all now are resting in the thick ,
green floating mass among which the

, mountain trout hide themselves away
at the approach of anysoiiul.-

Tlio
| .

walls of this canon are abrupt
cliffs from one to five hundred feet in
height , with occasionally here unit
there a deep alcove , in which the nu-
merous

¬

buzzards and ravens make
their nests. Sometimes these alcoves
are inhabited only by the deadly
tarantula , centipede or scorpion. The
bottom of the canon in places is two
to three hundred feet wide , and occa-
sionally

¬

covered with a dense growth
of cottonwood , walnut and ash. Tlio
road is very crooked , winding and
twisting , and constantly presenting
now views. It continues thus until
the west slope of the foothills is reach-
ed

¬

, Avhoro the water seems to have cut
through the metamorphosed rocks
showing cones , boulders and piles oft
puddin rock of all colors and blendi-
ngs.

-
.

COLORS OK rilKB (10L1I

are panned from the auriferous grav-
els

¬

hero and the monuments show
several recent locations. Suddenly
you have passed into ft hard gravel
road and barren canyon. The water is
Mowing beneath you on bed rock , and
it is several miles to whnru it is found
on the surface again , and not until
you reach the grand council chamber
of that famous old Apache warrior ,
Cucholla Ugra , known as "Caches !" in
the annals of Gen. Crook's Arizona
expeditions. Hero the old warrior
lived and addressed his warriors prior
to his last exploits , and it was hero
that the last council with the whites
took place that was granted in peace.
The plnce is romantic as well as rustic.
The valley is not moro than live hun-
dred

¬

feet wide , and its location is in a
bend of tlio canon , the eastern brink
of which is cut into numerous crags
and pinnacles. Itocks that set upon
n base of two or three feet tower up in
pinnacles fifty or a hundred clustered
in groups , and their position causes
the sound of a voice to bo greatly in-

creased. . There is ono rock near the
high perpendicular cliff that is said to-
bo the pulpit or eminence from which

THE LAST JIAND-

of Cacyesi's followers wore recruited
by a stirring appeal from the old war ¬

rior. Tlio smoked rock indicates that
many council fires have burned hero ,
and high upon tlio cliff is the funereal
pile of .siono marking the resting
place of sonio departed and once be-

loved
-

comrade
Further up this canon the water .

sinks , and it is hero that the natural
fortress or caves may be found. They
seem to bo in a position to have been
usid as sentinel posts. At all events
they wore used by some race of the
past , as the overhauling walls are all
painted over witli signs and symbols ,

many round dots of red on white with
a wliito border , others representing
coyotes , scorpions , Gila monsters and
and centipedes. Tlio moat striking
emblems of civilization lire two gid
eons , ono a staff upon which are three
right-angled tiicmglo flags. These
flags have a white border , red center ,
with a black dot and small spots of-
white. . The staff is probably throe
feet long and the painting is yet good ,

The other is a rectangle and represents
a coat of arms , divided into throe de-
partments

¬

with field of red and white
stripes running from the upper loft
hand corner to tlio lower right hand
corner in a zig-zag form , but tlio
three era just nliko Who were the
followers of these ensigns ? They arc
hero and correspond in color of paint
and ago to the paintings above and
spoken of in the close of this article ,

8UPUKNIA' A NAHHOW UAl

1pinches llio canyon to only a passage-
way , and upon each side the white

judge ia cut perpendicularly
and squarely in two and stand * up a
solid lodge 250 feet high. Through
the gap and a sudden turn to the
right brings oiu directly to ( hohot
boiling spring which bubbles and
rises out from under the rock on the
west side of the canyon a few rod3and
the high valley , or Malpio lands are
suddenly thrown open to view , and
little is to bo noticed of interest until
the old stone foundations are en
countered below Fairviow.

These were once thought to bo the
monuments of the Indian graves , but
such is not the case , as investigation
shows the stones to ha.yo been laid in
squares and rectangles , and no bcnca
have been found i" the excavations.
They are numerous and crown every
knoll along thu valley lo its head ,
away up in the limestone bolt-

.At
.

Fairview the Cacholla Nogra
river brunches , or the various heads
comes together , and the nearest route
to the summit of the range ia up

Chloride Creek canon , fir1 kh6wn l.y.
the Indians as Red Mouth cannon ,

from the peculiar color of the earth
from the dissolving of a red slatn-

formation. . Acrt > the Malpieco val-

ley there is no water in the canyons ,

but they present the, appearance of
ouco having sorV6d as th6f-

llANNKLS OH VtOOl'3
from the mountain gorges farther up.
From the top of any of the s

| between the gulclics the pasture lan.l.
may bo soon , ft is covered with a
thick growth of gramme grass , whiu-
in the now rainy seaion is grcnii , l nt
when the rain ceases it parches up as
sweet nnd nutritious-at now mown
lay , and lasts until the ndxt season
It is no wonder that the Apni-lu- .

fought long and well for their herding
grounds.-

On
.

entering the canvon nbovo'C'h-!

ride nothing but the niines is inton-M-
ing , save perhaps the oddity of I In-1
formation of linio and porphyry , both

.
being metamorphosed mm in contact

' for several miles. Such is the
and mine after mine is passed. Hut
suddenly on cither side the ruL'jfi-d
rocks calls a halt. Hero is the lm-

canyon.
-

. The porphyry pro.lominates.
The walls of tlio canyon rise abruptly a
thousand feet of more , and givat
rocks overhang the narrow tr.i 1

just wide enough for the con-

struction of a wagon road. The foliage
is thick and a handsome cool nil
of water goes tumbling along over one
and another bouhier lo its course or
whole in the rocks , where it finds an
outlet below. It's just such a place
as the prospector expects to see the1
smoke of an Indian's cttn. But now
they are gone. However , they left
their marks by the two graves of ( he
boys killed just above Chloride last
January and that of Private Parker ,

of thu Ninth cavalry , jtist above this
point , who was killed in action last
year. Hero it was the red devils liv-

ed and crouched among thu rocks ,

cracking lice and eating roast venison.
Away up the chil'on the left is u row
of stops cut from the solid porphyry
and now much worn by the action of-

rains. . They lead to the cavoaway up
in the rock , that is now inaccessible.
From this hole in the rock

AN INDIAN < 'OULU 1'IOK OTK

any traveler of the trail for a quarter
of a mile and not show his top-knot.
Suddenly the"01dMan'sNoso"a largo
projecting rock under which you can
ride on a horse , is the indicator that
the caves have been reached. There
is a long deep h"le in the rock , all
smoked up , and running back under
for thirty or more feet. It wits a
warm or cool nest , just as the weather
was. Several of these holes of like
character are in close proximity , and
on the face of ono flat surface follow
boulder is painted in red the tracks of

turkey , bear , mocking bird and
the emblems of the centipede with a
thousand legs. Tlio box now winds
for a rod and the walls are more per-
pendicular

¬

that a shudder will pass-
over ono who sees them for the first
time. To the right is Pompoy's
pillow , a huge block of porphyry
that is full of great alcoves or caves.
Ono largo ono tolls the tale ; itisabout
forty feet front and twenty dopwith-
a deep recess. The whole top is smoked
thoroughly and well. The bottom is
divided off into three apartments ,

built up of abode and rock. These
apartments must have been stone
houses or dwellings , probably both.
There are many characters painted
hero in red and white , attempts to re-

present
¬

animals , men and birds. The
most striking is a representation of a
pueblo three stories high , upon whoso
summit are two long curved strokes
that clinch the representation of an-

animal. . This picture is in white and
red as those of the lower valley char-
tors.A

.

sharp turn around Pompoy's pillar
and the box is passed , the trail open-
ing

¬

out into a line pine forest and is
deeply cut into the wash. The grave
of Parker is passed and is yet fresh.
The old blue overcoat scattered around
the grave looks and speaks many things
that would not bo necessary to men-
tion hero.-

On
.

every side the tall hemlock and
pine grace the high cliffs along this
old , old Indian trail yet fresh but de-
serted.

¬

. For throe miles this grand ,
cool canyon is similar at every
suddenly it takes up to the eft over a
deep slide of metamorphosed porphy-
ry

¬

I' and trychito rock. Your poor steed
will puff strong , quick and catch a
breath for a long mile , and as you as
cend the [treo-top.s below look like |

small bushes , thu stream looks like a-

thcoad of silver. Suddenly the trail
is abruptly blocked by the shaft of
the Silver Monument mine , accident-
ally discovered by a slide giving away
and tlio tumbling steed of Caldwell
and Sinn (a borro ) breaking of crop-
pings.

-

. It is now a good , rich pro-
ducing mine , and a few rods farther
the Continental divide and the sum
mil of the Black range is reached
See the quivering of the steed's
flanks - it's too bad - but this is a
grand place for man to sit and compre
hend how quiet are all troubles of na-
turu and how much has been done by
the Creator to make all things fur the
satisfaction of man , Ono sweeping
glance of the horizon takes in the
country for miles and miles. Ono
can see the Mongollons , Pineos Alias ,
D.il tiles , White Kange , San Francisco
Jlango Magdalena and the Florteas.
Satisfaction enters the heart and con-
tention

¬

returns with thu thought of
passing down the canyon againthrough-
a perfect garden of flowers and ono
more square meal of bacon and beans

OI.ID.

The Younger Brothers.8-
t.

.
. 1'aul 1'lontcrl'ivM ,

Thora appeared in Governor Pills-
bury'u

-

room yesterday afternoon , u
tall , thin , elderly man whom , at a
glance you would have clastilied as
ono of the southerners of the middle
classes under the old re mo. Ho
bears a name hutoful in the ears ot-
Minnosotians , but is himself , to all
appearance , inoffensive , open-hearted
and woll-meaning. Jlia name is Lit ¬

tleton Younger , and ho is own brother
to Henry W , Vounxer , father of the
three men , Coleman , Jmneaand Ito-
but

-

, now in Stillwator ponilenlmry
and sentenced to stay there during
the rest of their natural hvea. Lit ¬

tleton , uncle to iho prisoners , ia a
veritable pioneer , and formerly lived
in Jacksom couniy.Misjouri. Tlio en-
.croachmonts

.
of civilization so dis-

turbed
¬

him that hv sought in iar
off Oregon the seclusion his soul
coveted. Ago advanced apace , how-
ever

-

, there , as in the Mississippi yul-
loy

-
, and desirous of seeing his rela ¬

tives once more ore ho died , tie lately
came to Missouri on a tour of kin-
ship

¬

visitation , There his sympathies
were rc-ouliatod in behalf of hit *

nephews , and obtaining lettern from
1. U. Woodson , C. 1) . Lucas , lv? F.

,

Van Horn , and other prominent Kan-
sas

¬

City gentlemen , as to the high
standing of tlio Yoilnger family in'
Missouri before and ilurius : the war ,

| he determined to como to Minnesota ,
and endeavor I o procure a remission
of his kinsmen's sentence. Ilo laid
threat stress upon the tact sot forth in
nearly all the letter* , that 11. W.
Younger , father of the prisoners , wa
killed during the war on account of
his outspoken unionism , and that
their father's death , and the manner
of it , had much to do with the subsc-
iiieut

-

' | crimes of the Rons. First ho-

iiiled the men in prison , and yester-
day

¬

, as stated , had ail audi-
ence

-

with ( Governor Pillsbury.- .

The' governor read the letter|'through' rarefully , listened to-

ulmt the old man had to say , and then
( old him a frankness , which was
the best method under thu circum-
stances

¬

, that ho had nothint; of on-

couragemonl
-

to offer ; that on no ac-
count

¬

would he , for ono minute , con-
sider

¬

the propriety of pardoning the
prisoners or remitting any of the ROH-

UMICO

-

imposed upon them. Tito gov-
ernor

¬

became really eloquent as ho
talked and remembered the circum-
stances

¬

of thu crime. "Your ago and
manifest feeling , " said ho , "moves my
pity , but when I think of poor 1 ley-
wood , thu cashier , refusing with a he-

roism
-

that has no parallel to forirko
his trust , and when I remember how
your nophuwM shot him down in the
coldest blood , indignation takes the
place of pity , and instead of feeling
that they have been punished sufll-
cionlly

-

, 1 am more and more inclined
to feel III it death would have boon a-

juster and more righteous penally. "
The old uncle freely ackn.'wledged
that he could blame no ono for enter-
tainiug

-

such fooling , and thanking
the governor for the kindness extend-
ed

¬

him , ho sadly b.ulo him adieu and
let the building.

Wild Hoi-.sns inVoslorn K
From The Lai-nod I'lirono tcopi * .

West of the ho.uli of the Pawnee
and Walnut stivanu that empty into
the Arkansas , between the Smoky and
Arkansas rivers , is a vast scope ot
plains upon which nature-has spread
out a beautiful carpet of nutritious
buffalo gr.xss , mixed with the rich
winter hay , gramma irrass. The White

and Denver crooka , small
Iried up rivulets meander through this

comparatively unknown region of
the stalo. lloro the wild
horse , antelope and jack-rabbit
have their piny grounds ; nnd
until recently , went about their busi-
ness

¬

undisturbed by any one. A
gentleman by the name of Johnson ,

who , when at school , took a deep in-

terest
¬

in the wild horse pictures in Ins
school books , and hearing of wild
horses in Western Kansas , concluded
to como thither , and if possible , catch
and subdue to domestic use those wild
animals. It was no easy job to-

undertake. . Ho procured an old
buffalo 'hunter , four Texas ponies and
struck out for the wild horse re-
gion.

¬

. At the head of the Pawnee , on
the eastern limits of the range , he es-

tablished
¬

headquarters and built him
n corral , In the early Bummur
months in that region , a half day'fl
ride will take ono in view of several
herds. Johnson and his man soon
saw a hunch of fifteen with ono stal-
lion

¬

, a nice black fellow whoso tail
dragged the ground. They followed
this herd night and day for several
days , relieving ono another. Finally
the herd becamu nianagebhi so that it
could be driven in any direction , and
the fourteenth day they corralled
every ono. Continuing in the business ,
sometimes unsuccessful , yet increas-
ing tlio captured ones until they had
one hundred in their captured herd ,

Having had all the sport attached to
the business , and feeling that they
could not well manage many more in
their small currall , they started the
herd to Larned a few weeks ago , hop-
ing to find purchasers in this market.
Soon after leaving headquarters the
band took a stampede , and the wild
horse men had their hands full for twr
whole days , and then , with all their
efforts , forty head escaped and went
haul ; to their own herding grounds.
The sixty others wore brought to this
city and sold to Scott it Corso for § 11'

each , the sucking colts not count ¬

ed. These latter gentlemen have
been selling them -oil to farmers at
about 810 each , and most all of the
larger ones have been thus disposer
of. Wo learn that it becomes neces-
sary tn kill the stallions before i

band of those wild horses can bo cor-
railed. . They are generally found it
hunohoH of ton to twenty , and on ! ;

ono tifallion is allowed in the band. 1-

is said that frequent meetings of dif-
ferent bands take place , whim torribl
battles lake place between tlio differ
out commanders. Mr. Johnson has
gone after another gang of those wild
fellows.

Evils to lo Avoided-
Overcntin

-

;; ixin ono sense <w jiroc'.uotiv-
of uvil as hituiniur| nuu liulriiikin . Avoir
both , and keep tliu Mood will
lluiinocK lii.ooi ) HiriKitH , nnd you will h-

ruwanlod with robust health and an hivfc-
rrntcd ny tcin , J'rieo § 1.00 , trial ni.u 10-

vcntK , 21coillw-

J2uclliu'fi Arnica Salvo ,

The best salvo in the world for outs
bruises , sores , ulcers , wilt rheum
fever sores , tetter , chapped hands
ohillblains , corns and all kinds
akin eruptions. This ealve is guar
antcod to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded , Price ,
i-'fio per box. For sale by

IHII it MCMAHON , Omaha.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICNK] FHEI-

OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none wo'can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as Dit , KiNu' NiwD-

ISCOVIIKV
:

for Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , JironchitU Jluy Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
TJuput , Joss of voice , etc , This med-
icine

-

does positively euro , and that
wheio everything else lias failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been eifected by this truly
Wonderful remedy , For Asthma and
IJronehitis it is a perfect speeilio , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
out time powibloVo say by nil
means give it n trial. Trial bottles
free. JJogulnr size00.! Forsaloby
flly! ( ) Inn & Mt'MAiio.v , Omaha

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

Cor. 'Douglas and 13th Streets ,

niVKS OllKAT UAtttiAlrtS IN LA1MKS' AND CKXTS'

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Best Qoodo for the Least Money. n21-stt

614-616 TENTH STREET.
WILL BE CLOSED ON-

In order to make extensive alterations , and
will re-open in a few days as the

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
in Nebraska (exeept Oruick-

shank & Co. )

FOR OUJl- "O"tt

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices. ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHING TAOKLB , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,
C33ES3XT3C9 3EO3GL 3?>3EtiC333XrSI3C1.:

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne
Omaha , Collins ,

Cheyenne , Colorado.

Spring and Summer

GB Im

I

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Hats Trunks Valises.I-

N

, Gaps , , .

TJ1K LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOUUTEKNTJI.

TS.To-

bacco

.
from25c.[ pei4 poundQupwards.

Pipes from 26c. per dozen upwards ,

Oigarsfrom $15,00 per 1,000 upwards ,


